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Abstract: The main aim of the study is to present the state of child labour and factors behind this citing one
of the most prevalent areas for child labour in Tanzania known as Njombe. Njombe district which is
predominantly a rural area is one of the most prevalent areas of child labour in Tanzania. A survey of 300
household heads that were randomly selected from accessible four villages in Igima ward in Njombe district
confirmed this phenomenon. Chi-square statistic analysis on the relationship between household poverty and
child labour showed that household poverty was the factor which forced children to engage in economic
activities. Major finding emanating from this study is that child labour is a reflection of poverty and therefore
tackling poverty will have a positive impact on child labour.  This suggests that policies such as a ban on child
labour in rural areas could have an adverse effect as child labour decisions are more likely a response to poverty
and subsistence requirements.
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INTRODUCTION

Child labour is one of the obstacles to universal
education as well as achieving Millennium Development
Goals (MDGs) by 2015 for all developing countries,
Tanzania inclusive (URT, 2005). Today, at the midpoint
between the adoption of the MDGs and the 2015 target
date, many countries have already reached the goal of
universal primary education. However, in Sub-Saharan
Africa, primary and secondary school attendance rates
continue to be low because millions of school children
work instead of attending school (World Bank, 2005).
This suggests that child labour is one of the obstacles to
achieving Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) of
universal primary education in Sub Sahara Africa,
including Tanzania. 

It is  estimated that about 1 out of 3 children aged
between 5-14 years in Sub-Saharan Africa are employed,
compared to Central and Eastern European/
Commonwealth of Independent States (CEE/CIS) region
where only 1 out of 20 are employed. In absolute
numbers, 69 million children in Sub-Saharan
Africa, which is 35% of its child population, are engaged
in child labour (ILO, 2006). This statistic makes Sub
Saharan Africa including Tanzania the most dominant
place with prevalent practice in child labour. Rural
children were much more likely to be involved in child
labour compared to urban children. 

However, it is very important to distinguish between
child labour and child work. Child work is considered to
have essential socialization functions while child labour
tends to take place outside the family and sometimes
could be exploitative (Mendelievich, 1979). 

Child labour is considered as work performed by
children under 18 years of age which is exploitative,
hazardous or inappropriate for their age, as well as
detrimental to their schooling, social, mental, spiritual and
moral development. This also shrinks their opportunities
for schooling and future external choice set. This may not
only require them to assume the multiple burdens of
schooling and work at home and other work places, but
also enslaves them and separates them from their families.
In most cases this practice is violation of international
laws and national legislation on children’s rights.

Poverty on the other hand is widespread in rural areas
especially those who depend on agriculture. According to
the National Bureau of Statistics survey (NBS, 2002), the
incidence of basic needs poverty in rural areas was 57%
in 2000/2001, whilst that of food poverty was about 32%.
Again, available information for the year 2007 indicates
that the situation may have deteriorated. Within rural
areas, farmers are poorer than non-farmers. Moreover,
farmers in subsistence agriculture are poorer than those
who grow cash crops. The objective of the study is to
show how child labour is related to poverty particularly
amongst subsistence farmers in Njombe district. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Conceptual framework: Figure 1 describes the key
factors or variables depicting the relationships between
household context, school context and cultural context
which leads to child labour. 

The conceptual framework postulates that, not all
parents can afford to pay indirect costs for their school
children. This is due to unfavourable home environment
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Fig. 1: Conceptual frame work showing the relationship between household context, schooling and child labour

and sometimes lack of basic needs. Consequently such
parents tend to hunt for part time employment after school
hours for their children.
 
Household context: Poverty is the main cause of child
labour. Empirical evidence suggest that most of the child
labourers come from poor rural families in Tanzania.
Demographic characteristics like age, gender, education
level of household head and household size are important
and they show correlation between the level of poverty
and household composition between poor and well-off
households. 

Apart from demographic characteristics, income or
consumption which are typically used to determine
whether a household is poor or not, other economic
characteristics that correlate with poverty are whether the
heads of households are employed or not, and the
property of a household which includes possession of
tangible goods like furniture, livestock, agricultural
equipment, machinery, buildings, household appliances
and other durable goods.    

The reason behind is that not only children  from
these families are forced to work so as to contribute to
household income in the context of poverty and hardships,
but also many parents prefer sending children to work
rather than to schools. Although children from some of
the poor households are enrolled in schools, they tend to
do seasonal or part time employment and carry out
household responsibilities. The periodic absence from
school due to participation in seasonal work is not
compensated by the teachers or by their family members.
This results in their poor performance in school, grade
repetition and finally drop out from school. The
productivity gap and uneven development between urban
and rural areas attract the influx of rural poor in urban

areas where most of them migrate to seek jobs (ILO-
IPEC, 2001). 

Household size is important in determining children’s
labour activities and educational opportunities. It has been
argued that high fertility rate is positively correlated with
the incidence of child labour (HBS, 2007). In the context
of poverty and basic survival needs, children are
considered as preferred commodity by their parents
compared with other goods because of their economic
utility. High fertility increases the chances that children
from large families have to do work to support household
income. 

Cultural context: Children’s social and cultural
background plays an important role in their participation
in work and educational opportunities. Religion, myths
and traditions define childhood and generational role in
African societies which differ significantly from that of
European societies. Children are never accorded with an
identity of their own; they remain as an object of their
parents’ wishes and family needs in many poor African
societies. The cultural aspect for household’s head gives
the adults authority over children. Parents may demand
labour from any employing firms and individual
employers and send their children to work because they
are considered as innocent, docile and less troublesome.

School context: Poverty is one of the main reasons for
poor parents keeping away their children from school.
The cost of a child’s education is not reduced to zero for
poor households when there is free schooling. Parents are
discouraged to send their children to school when direct
costs of books, uniforms, writing materials, transportation
to school, need to be covered by families. Immediate and
direct costs of schooling also lower the likelihood of the
child ever entering school. 
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Definition of child labour: According to ILO (2003),
Child labour is all types of work done by children under
18 years. These works include all economic activities that
result in a child being classified as employed in terms of
labour force statistics as well as non-economic activities
such as unpaid housekeeping in one’s own home and
caring for children, the elderly, ill and disabled. Using this
approach, it is recognized that some engagement in work
can be beneficial to a child’s development and the child’s
family welfare. However, this approach interferes with
child’s development mentally, morally and
psychologically as well as endangers children health and
well-being throughout their life.  

The problem of child labour worldwide: ILO (2005)
report on child labour estimated that about 211 million
children aged between 5 and 17 years were engaged in
child labour around the world. Regional estimates of
working children aged between 5 and 17 years in 2002
and their percentage are shown in Table 1. 

This report stipulates that 70% were working in
agriculture, commercial hunting and fishing or forestry,
8% were working in manufacturing, 8% were working in
wholesale and retail trade, restaurants and hotels while
7% were working in community, social and personal
service, such as domestic work.

However, in some developing countries children
beyond babyish stage are encouraged to work.
Mendelievich (1979) noted that in developing countries
there is a widely used notion that a child who is no longer
a baby should not be left idle without work. The belief
that children must work from an early age in order to
contribute family to upkeep still holds. Focusing on this
point of view may legalize child abuse by not
distinguishing between activities that constitute normal
family obligation and appropriate house hold training, and
those that give rise to abuse, on the other hand. Such
activities include all activities that hinder children from
engaging in educational issues or those which limit their
time for recreation and time for resting.

The problem of child labour in Tanzania: Child labour
is a great problem in Tanzania. Sareer (2005) estimated
that Tanzania had between 350,000 and 400,000 child
labourers in all sectors. The percentage of working
children is higher in rural areas than in urban areas
whereby   34%   of  all  children  from  rural  areas  were

Table 1: Working children by region in 2002
No. of working

Region children in millions working children (%)
Developed countries 2.5 2
Developing countries 2.4 4
Asia and the Pacific 127.3 19
Latin America and Caribbean 17.4 16
Sub Sahara Africa 48 29
Middle East and North Africa 13.4 15
Total 211 18
ILO (2002)

engaged in child labour compared to11% of all children
from urban areas. 

Like other developing countries, a large number of
the population in Tanzania is in rural areas and engages in
subsistence farming. In this context, children have a
defined role and indeed growing up is associated with the
gradual acquisition of new specialized task for boys and
girls. Work in this manner is regarded as an important part
for children socialization (Mlaga, 1995). The advent of
plantation economy in the 19th century, industrialization
and urbanization later brought the need for paid labour.
This commercial trend demanded for cheap and reliable
child labour. The research done in Ghana by Niels-Hugo
and Dorte (2000)  on the link between poverty and child
labour shows that while several factors such as orphanage,
married disintegration, child abuse and negligence of
parents or guardians were important, the major
conclusions emerging from the study were the positive
relationship between poverty and child labour. Children
might have to sacrifice their education in order to
participate in income generating activities. When the poor
depend on their children’s labour rather than invest in
their future by educating them, they risk perpetuating
poverty from one generation to the next. Children from
poor households were found to be more likely to engage
in harmful child labour than those from well-off
households (Niels-Hugo and Dorte, 2000). 

Materials and data sources: This study was conducted
through a case study between November 2009 and March
2010 in Njombe district in Tanzania whereby the
researcher engaged in intensive, descriptive and holistic
analysis. Njombe district is one of the poor rural areas in
Tanzania with some of the highest rates of HIV/AIDS
prevalence rates. It is endowed with large tea plantations
which demand high labour. The District covers
10,066,800 ha. Of these, 768,075 ha are used for
cultivation and grazing while the remaining 298,725 ha
are for other uses. 

Purposive sampling was used to select Njombe
District as the study area because there is a large number
of street children dealing in petty business at Makambako
and  Njombe  towns  from  nearby villages (District
Profile, 2009). The income of the households varies from
low to high. Lower income population is about 54%,
middle capital earning is 39.4% and high capital earning
is about 6.6%. However, there is a high number of people
who immigrate to nearby regions like Mbeya, Dodoma,
Morogoro and Dar es Salaam in search for more earnings
(Iringa Regional Profile, 2007).

The target population consisted of all households in
Igima Ward within Njombe district. Igima Ward is
divided into four villages which are Igima, Mlevela,
Lusisi and Muhaji. The population of households in Igima
Ward is estimated to be 2052 households with an average
household size of 4.3 (HBS, 2007). All four villages of
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Igima Ward are boarded by Kibena Tea Estate and
Njombe Town. 

The sample in the study area consisted of 300
household heads from four villages of Igima Ward
distributed as follows; Igima (30), Muhaji (50), Mlevela
(105) and Lusisi (115) household heads. The households
were proportionally allocated according to the total
number of households in each village. Data were collected
from November 2009 to February 2010. For data
collection procedures see Mtweve (2010). Data were
collected by four methods; namely the questionnaires
method, documentary reviews, direct observations and
focus group discussions (Mtweve, 2010). Data were
collected about family possessions like livestock, radio,
television set, bicycle or motorcycle, and the size of land
owned. Information on items like the quality of house,
tables, chairs, cupboards was directly observed by the
researcher. This method was sought to examine the living
standards of individuals. Documentary search was used to
obtain data about Njombe District with regards to the rate
of street children, working children and school dropouts
in relation to household poverty by age, sex, educational
level and socio economic status of heads of household
were sought. Focus group discussions were used to obtain
insights from target audience perceptions, needs,
problems, beliefs and reasons for their low income despite
having enough land for agriculture. The specific
information collected with the questionnaire’s guide was
households’ socio demographic characteristics and
activities done by children. 

Statistical Package and System Software (SPSS) was
used in the analysis. The Pearson Chi-square test was
employed to test the strength of association between
various categorical variables. Simple frequency
distribution and cross tabulation were used to facilitate
presentation of the findings. Logistic regression was used
to test the relationship between dependent variables which
was pre assumed to be a function of two or more
independent variables. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Demographic characteristics of respondents:
Demographic characteristics include the information
about sex, age, education level of household head,
household size and marital status of the heads of
households (Table 2).

A sample of 300 household heads from four villages
was interviewed of which 105 and 195 respondents were
females and males, respectively. This means that male
headed households were 65% and those headed by
females were 35%. HBS (2007) 77% of households were
headed by males while those headed by females were
23%. Therefore, based on the current study findings, the

Table 2: Demographic characteristics of respondents
Variable:
Sex of respondent Frequency %
Male 195 65.0
Female 105 35.0
Total 300 100.0
Age of respondent in years
20-45 200 66.7
46-65 80 26.7
66 or more 20 6.6
Total 300 100.0
Marital status of household head
Single 28 9.3
Married 220 73.3
Widow 42 14.0
Divorce 7 2.3
Living with partner 3 1.0
Total 300 100.0
Level of education of the household head
Informal education 33 11.0
Primary education 217 72.3
Adult education 23 7.7
Secondary education 27 9.0
Total 300 100.0
Household family size
1-5 201 67.0
6 or more 99 33.0
Total 300 100.0

percent of female headed households is higher than that of
national average. This significant aftermath might have
been contributed by HIV/AIDS pandemic in Njombe
district. About 23.3% of the households head are single
and or widowed. 

Age of household head has a vital role in
participation in income generating activities and other
productive works such as agriculture. It was observed that
93.4% of the household heads were less than 66 years
with the mean age of 42.19 years which is an
economically active age. Furthermore, 66.7% of the
household heads were below 46 years of age whereby
only 6.6% was observed to be greater or equal to 66 years
of age.  

The educational profile of the respondents shows that
72.3% completed primary school, 9% completed
secondary education and 7.7 and 11% had adult and
informal education respectively. The World Bank (2005)
report shows that, basic education especially primary and
lower  secondary education helps in reducing poverty by
increasing productivity of the poor, reducing fertility and
hence improving health, and by equipping people with the
skills they need to participate fully in economic and social
activities. An educated household head is expected to
impact on household’s per capita expenditure positively.

With regard to household size, the results show that
1 and 16 were the minimum and the maximum household
sizes respectively with an average family size of 4.99.
More than 30% had household size larger than 5, this is
larger than the national average family size which is 4.9,
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3.7 and 4.4 in rural areas, Dar es Salaam city and other
urban  areas  respectively  (HBS, 2007). According to
URT (2005) and Niels-Hugo and Dorte (2000) households
with large family size are more likely to be poor
compared to those with small family size. 

Socio-economic characteristics: A m o n g  i n c o m e
generating activities agriculture ranked first with 86.3%,
civil service second with 5.7%, day workers third with
5.3% and subsistence business fourth with 2.7.
Household’s daily expenditure shows that 63.3% of the
sampled households spend less than TZS 1500 per day,
which is approximately equal to one United States dollar
per day, an international indicator of poverty level. On the
other hand, 36.7% of the sampled households spend more
than TZS 1500 per day (Table 3).

Children participation in income generating activities
to support household income was analyzed as well. About
88% of the heads of household responded that some of the
school children were engaged in child labour on either
part time or full time basis. Those who participated in
farming were 26.7, firewood and charcoal selling were
10.7, water vending activities were 44, and about 6.7%
left for town to seek for any jobs available.  

Socio economic activities in the study area: Food crops
farming which include maize, beans, Irish potatoes,
sunflowers, soya beans cassava and temperate fruits were
found the most preferred economic activities. While food
crops farming was seen engaged by 86.7% of all rural
respondents, cash crops like tea, pyrethrum, soya beans
and sunflower were individually grown in small
quantities. Apart from farming, small businesses
comprised 2.7%, casual labourers 5.3% and civil servants
5.7%. 

Though quality and modern agricultural inputs are
important in farming activities, about 86% of the
interviewed farmers were found to use no inorganic
fertilizers, 72% with no pesticides, and 77% with no
improved seeds. It was argued that shortage of supply of
inputs and/or unaffordable prices contributed to their
failure in using modernized agricultural inputs for the
majority of farmers. 

Indicators of poverty: The quality of the family house is
one of the best indicators of household poverty.   

The results from Table 4 shows that, 67.7% of the
families were found to be living in moderate good houses
roofed with corrugated iron sheets regardless of the wall
materials and type of floor, while 32.3% of the houses
roofed with thatch grasses. 

These findings show that the majority 62% of the
households live in houses made of brick red (burnt
bricks), while 38% live in houses made by mud or sand.

Table 3: Socio economic Characteristics of Respondents
Source of family income Frequency %
Government employed 17 5.7
Day workers (Casual labour) 16 5.3
Business 8 2.7
Agriculture 259 86.3
Total 300 100.0
Daily expenditure in TZS
Less or equal to  TZS 1500 190 63.3
Greater than TZS 1500 110 36.7
Total 300 100.0
Activity done by children
Working in farms 80 26.7
Selling firewood/charcoal 32 10.7
Seek any job to town during holiday 20 6.7
Water vendors 132 44.0
Total 264 88.0

Table 4: Indicators of poverty
Variable Frequency %
Roofing materials
Corrugated iron sheets 203 67.7
Thatch grasses 97 32.3
Total 300 100.0
Wall materials
Brick red 186 62.0
Mud / sand 114 38.0
Total 300 100.0
Floor
Mud/sand 164 54.7
Cement 136 45.3
Total 300 100.0
Power source
Electricity 2 0.7
Kerosene, Firewood and wood charcoal 298 99.3
Total 300 100.0
Type of toilet used
Pit  latrine 299 99.7
Flushing 1 0.3
Total 300 100.0
Health service available
Yes 230 76.7
No 70 23.3
Total 300 100.0

Furthermore, the results show that 54.7% of the floor was
made of mud and sand while only 45.3% of the floor was
made of cement. This shows that, the majority could not
afford cement and other related costs.

The findings show that the majority of the households
live  in  standard  houses  as  they  are  made of brick red
(burnt bricks) walls and roofed with corrugated iron sheet
although they are poor. In-depth discussion with
respondents argued that the availability of burnt bricks
was not a problem as they were made by themselves
(individually or team work); the problem was securing
corrugated iron sheets and cement for plastering. All
households used poorly and locally made pit latrines.

Firewood, charcoal and kerosene were found to be
the  main  sources  of  fuel.  A  small  percentage  of the
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Table 5: Relationship between poverty status and independent variables
Poverty status
---------------------------------------------------------
Poor Non-poor

Variable n, (%) n, (%) p-value P2- value
Sex 
Male 140 (73.7) 55 (50.0) <0.001 17.18
Female 50 (26.3) 55 (50.0)
Age 
22 – 50 155 (81.6) 77 (70.0) 0.021 5.33
51 and above 35 (18.4) 33 (30.0)
Marital status
Single 35 (18.4) 42 (38.2) <0.001 14.26
Married 155 (81.6) 68 (61.8)
Education level
Adult education 27 (14.2) 29 (26.4) 0.009 6.78
At least primary 163 (85.8) 81 (73.6)
Household size
1-5 135 (71.1) 66 (60.0) 0.050 3.85
6 and above 55 (28.9) 44 (40.0)
Sector of employment
Government 3 (1.6) 19 (17.3) <0.001 25.25
Private 187 (98.4) 91 (82.7)

households (0.7) were found using solar power or
electrical generators. With respect to water sources and
reliability, 68.3% of the residents had access to piped well
water and 31% used shallow surface well water.

Availability of primary schools and health services:
Despite varying distances to primary schools, all studied
villages had primary schools. The distribution of
household by distance to the nearest school was that, 56%
of the residents lived within one kilometre from the
nearest primary schools and 42.3% between 2 and 5 km,
1.7% lived 5 km from the school. Public health services
were available around the villages. It was found that 76.7
and 23.3% of the sampled population travel one to four
kilometres, and more than 5 km, respectively to the
nearest government health centre.

Relationship between household poverty and
demographic characteristics: Table 5 shows the
relationship between poverty status as a dependent
variable and sex, age, marital status, level of education,
household size and employment sector of the household
heads as independent variables. 

Poverty status was categorized as poor if the
household expenditure was less or equal to TZS 1500
otherwise  it  was  categorized as non poor. The findings
show that majority of male headed households 73.7%
were poor compared to 26.3% of female headed
households. The association was significant at 0.05 levels
with probability value less than 0.001. 

The association between poverty status and age of the
household’s heads showed that 81.6% of poor household
heads were below the age of 50 years while those aged
above 50 years comprised 18.4%. The majority of non
poor households’ heads, 70% were aged below 50 years;
only 30% of them were above 50 years.  

The association between marital status and poverty
showed that 18.4% of single married household heads
were poor and about 81.6% of the household heads were
married. The majority of the well-off household’s heads
61.8% were married and only 38.2% for non married. 

As for education, primary school education level
household’s heads were found poorer compared to those
who had adult education. Although the association was
significant at 0.05 levels with the probability value of
0.009, the majority of respondents 72.3% of the
households’ heads in the study area had primary
education. 

Household size and household poverty were
significantly associated, the majority of the poor
households namely 71.1% had family sizes between 1 and
5 members and only 28.9% of the poor households had 6
members or more. On the other hand 60% of the well-off
households had family size between 1 and 5 members and
only 40% had 6 members or more.

Private and government employed household heads
were significantly associated with poverty at 0.05 level
(p<0.001). About 98.4% of the poor household’s heads
were privately employed while 1.6% were government
employed. On other hand 82.7% of the well-off household
heads were privately employed while 17.3% were
government employed.

Logistic regression analysis: From Table 6 shows
household poverty, gender, marital status and family size
were significantly associated with child labour. The odds
ratio shows that female headed households were 2.8 times
more likely to send their children to child labour market
compared with male headed households. On other hand,
marital status of household heads  showed that the not
married headed households were roughly 7.69 times
more likely to subject their children to child labour
compared with household heads who were married.
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With regard to family size, including the head of
household, the findings show that households with high
family size were about 2.13 times  more likely to send
their children to exploitative work compared with
households having low family size. 

In order to determine the poverty status, family
expenditures were coded as poor if the household
expenditure was less than TZS 1500 and not poor if the
household expenditure was more than TZS 1500.  The
odds ratio showed that poor households were 25.43 times
more likely to allow their children to do child labour
compared with well-off households.

Poverty and child labour: Out of 300 sampled
households, 263 household heads responded that their
children were engaged in child labour compared to 37
household heads whose children were not involved in
child labour. The relationship between child labour as a
dependent variable and family expenditure (poverty
status), marital status, and source of family income as
independent variables showed that there was a strong
association between child labour and poverty status and
between child labour and marital status. About 67.3% of
the children from poor households were engaged in child
labour compared to 32.7% of the children from well-off
households. While 2.7% of children from poor households
were not engaged in child labour, 97.3% of children from
well-off households were not engaged in child labour. The

Table 6: Relationship between child labour and other independent
variables

Child labour
--------------------------------------------------------

Variable OR  [95% CI] p-value
Poverty status
Well-off *
Poor   25.43 [3.09-209.16] 0.003
Gender
Male *
Female 2.8 [1.71 - 4.59] <0.001
Marital status
Not married *
Married 0.13 [0.07 - 023] <0.001
Family size
High *
Low 0.47 [0.23 - 0.96] 0.035
OR = Odds Ratio, CI = Confidence Interval; *: Reference category

Table 7: Relationship between child labour and other variables
Child labour (%)
--------------------------------------

Variable Yes (n1 = 263) No (n2 = 37) p-value
Poverty status
Well-off 32.7 97.3 <0.001
Poor   67.3 2.7
Marital status 
Single 8.5 76.6
Married 91.5 23.4 <0.001
Source of family income 
Agriculture activities 85.7 99.5
None agriculture activities 14.3 0.5 0.01

association was statistically significant " = 0.05, p<0.001
(Table 7). 

The relationship between marital status and child
labour showed that about 91.5% of the children from
married families were engaged in child labour compared
to 8.5% of the children from single parent families were
involved in child labour. On the other hand many children
76.6% of children from single parent households were not
engaged in child labour compared to 23.4% of the
children from married families were not engaged in child
labour. 

The relationship between sources of family income
and child labour showed that about 85.7% of the children
from   households   that   depended  on  agriculture  were
engaged in child labour compared to 14.3% of the
children who were not. Apparently, 99.5% of the children
from none agricultural activities households were not
involved in child labour. Children who were participating
in child labour from households that depended on
agriculture were 85.7% compared to 0.5% from none
agricultural dependent households.

CONCLUSION

Household poverty were observed to significantly
associate with sex, age, marital status, household size and
the level of education of the household head. Logistic
regression was used to determine and quantify the
association between household poverty and child labour.
The findings show that poverty is the main cause of child
labour. Poor households were more likely to send their
children to employing firms compared to well-off
households. Other factors which were observed to be
significant include gender, marital status of the household
heads and family size.

Furthermore it was observed that households which
depend on agriculture are more likely to be poor, the
percentage of working children is observed to be higher
from households depending on agriculture (85.7%)
compared with households depending on none agricultural
activities (14.3%). On other hand, the percentage of
children who were not involved in child labour were only
0.5 and 99.5% from families depending on non agriculture
and agriculture activities respectively. 

The finding show that, poverty is strongly related to
age, where the majorities of poor household heads were
aged between 22 and 50 years old compared to the well-
off household whose household heads were aged above
50 years. Other variables which had significant
association with poverty were sex, family size and source
of family income. Households are more likely to be poor
if they are large, with large number of dependents; if the
household’s head is economically inactive. 

Other variables which had significant association
with child labour were marital status, family size, gender
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and source of family income of the household head.
Although households headed by single parent were few
compared with married parents, the percentage of children
engaged in child labour from single headed household
was larger. 

RECOMMENDATION

Local governments at the district level should ensure
that; equal and universal access to public services which
includes physical infrastructure and social services
through the budgetary financing of social programs and
support to community based initiatives in rural areas by
considering the special needs of the vulnerable groups
like orphans, widows and elders. Financial sector reforms
and specific micro-finance programs should target the
poor in rural areas especially women, youths and the
unemployed. There should be budgetary allocations for
social programs (HIV and AIDS) for vulnerable groups
and the “formula - based” allocation system depending on
the vulnerability to alleviate possibilities of child labour.
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